“ Is it time to put

away the scrubs? ”
RN Workers’ Comp
Case Manager Trainee
Sacramento County, CA

Would a more supportive, less stressful,

patient-focused work environment – where
doing the right thing is the top priority –

improve your job satisfaction? How about a

job where you work from your home office?
Come grow with us! Our continued growth
demonstrates that our style and quality of nurse case
management is just what clients are looking for. Key to
that is our unmatched team of dedicated nurses who
we support and empower to do what they do best,
spending more time helping and caring for injured
workers, and less time on burdensome paperwork and
processes.
We have an opening in our medical case
management training program for a nurse with little
or no workers’ compensation experience. Our program
prepares the exceptional nurse for entry into the field of
medical case management in workers’ compensation.
Our open training position is field-based (requires
local travel to MD offices) from the candidate’s home
office. This is a fantastic, rare opportunity for the
registered nurse who is ready to trade their scrubs
in for business attire and a regular Monday-Friday
business work day!

(925) 516-3901 • www.choicescm.com

ABOUT US

We are a company founded, owned and managed
by nurses who provide a working environment that
helps you practice high caliber professional medical
case management.
We take job satisfaction and work-life balance seriously!
We offer the stability of an established, long running
practice, while maintaining our “boutique” small
company philosophy in a supportive family like
environment. We believe in taking care of our team first
so they can take care of each other and the clients we
serve. With that in mind, we invest and offer big company
benefits not often seen in a small business. It’s a great
place to work (and retire from)!
TALK TO US
If you’re an experienced RN who is feeling overworked
and underappreciated, and want to get back to
doing what you love about nursing, we would love
the opportunity to share the experience of being a
CHOICES nurse with you. To start the conversation,
send in your resume today to jobs@choicescm.com.
Benefited position with competitive pay & bonus
program + work from your home office!

